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RLHIAROINU ASSUSSMUNT WORK.

An Opinion Regarding Assessment
Work On Mining Claims.

Portland, Ore, Oct. 30, 1901.
K. J. Hard, Esq., Sec. Oregon

Wining Exchange, l'oitland, Ore.

Dear Sir I am in receipt of yo-i- r

letter ofthc 11th Inst, nskinji, for
the use of the Oregon Mining Ex- -
change, an opinion on the follow-
ing question:

"Will annual assessment work,
done on one leilge which runs
through part only of a group of
claims, be counted as assessment
work on the other claims of the
same group upon which arc other
ledges, the group being owned

individual?"
In answer I beg to say that if

the work done on the first ledge
tends to develop the ledges 011 the
other claims, it will be counted as
work done for the benefit of nil thej
claims of the group. Ami whether!
the work tends to develop the other
claims is a question of feat to be de- -
tcrmiued from the circumstances.

It Is easy to imagine a case in
which the work done on one claim
could not be considered as tending
to benefit another. For cxamplvU

. . . ... . .
11 a group 01 claims arc siiuaieo on
cither side of a deep gulch, with
the ledges 011 both sides iiititiiugj
parallel wiin llie guicn, nun a tun-
nel is driven at the bottom of the
bill upon one side, and at right
angles with the gulch, for the pur-
pose of tapping the ledges on that
side, the work could not possibly
be said to develop the ledges on
the opposite side.

II, 011 the other hand, the claims
are all so situated upon elevated
ground that from 0110 tunnel the,
ledges ot all the claims could be It will ! running to ltx full
tappetlbyaysjcra Lpf crQS4CllttijU.'tiof iS.UUOto Kn.tW feet dully which
audit is the intention mid purpose will U lurrvnwd In the uprliiK to
01 lite owner to so woric uie mine,
it is clear that work done 01: this
system will tend to develop, and
will be coutitcd is work, 011 the en-

tire group.
I find the decisions of the courts

uniform on this question. In the
case of St Louis Smelting Co. v
Kemp, 104 U. S. 636, Mr. Justice
Fields, speaking for the supreme
court of the United States, says:
"Labor and improvements, within
the meaning of the statute, arc
deemed to hnve been had on n min
ing claim, whether it consists of
one location or several, where the
labor is performed or the improve-
ments are made for its develop-
ment; that is, to facilitate the ex-

traction of the metal it may contain;
though, in fact, such labor and im-

provements may be on ground
which iriginally constituted only
one of the claims, as in sinking' a
shaft, or be at a distance from the
claim itself, as where the labor is
performed for the turning of a
stream, or the introduction of water,
or where the improvement consists
in the construction of a flume to
carry off the debris or waste ma-

terial. It would be absurd to re-

quire a shaft to be sunk 011 each lo-

cation 011 n consolidated claim,
when one shaft would suffice for all
the locations."

In the case of Jupiter Mining Co.
v. Hodie Mining Co., 11 Fed 666,
the federal court for the district of
California says: "Where otie per-
son or company owns several coll-- '

tiguous or adjoining claims capable
of being advantageously worked
together, one general system may
"be adopted to work such claim.
Such system may consist of a shaft
with drifts, cross-cut- s, and tunnels
therefrom, mid such works need
not be upon any of the claims in
question, When such system is
adopted, work in furtherance of the
system is work on the claims in-

tended to be developed by it.
Work done outside of the claims,
or outside of any claim, if done for
the purpose nud as the means of
prospecting or working the claim,
is as available for holding theeluim
as if done within the boundaries of
the claim itself."

In Hook v. Justice M. Co. 58
Fed., 107, the court held that the
running of a tunnel for the pur-
pose of prospecting, developing and
working two separate claims owned
bv the same persons, though partly
outside of both claims, is to be
credited to both and il the neces
aary amount of work is done it is
a sufficient compliance with the
law.

In Chambers v. Harrington in
U. S. 350, the supreme court of the
United States held that where sev-
eral adjoining claims are held in
common and worked for the bene
fit of all, work done upon any one
ot them in a given year, to an
atiount equal to that required to

,e done upon nil in that year, meet-- .

tlic rcouiremcnli of Hie United
'States statutes pint-idinc-

; for an 1111

mini assessment work.
Many other enses might lc cited,

hut Section 2314 of Ihe rcvNed
statute, of the United States seems
to lie conclusive of this question,
This section was amended Kehtu-nr- y

nth. 1875, "so that where n

person or company has or may run
a tunnel for the purpose of devel- -

oping n lode or lodes, owned by
said person or company, the money
so expended In said tunnel shall he
taken and considered as expended
on said lode or lodes, whether lo-

cated prior to or since the passage
of said act; and such person or com-
pany shall not be required to m

work 011 the surface of said
lode or lodes in order to hold the
same as required by said act." (Sec
Hook v. Justice Mining Co. 58 bed.
117.)

It is obvious, therefore, that
work prosecuted under a system
intended and as it means for the dc
velopuieut of nil the claims of the
group, whether it is done on a

Iclge or not, or even outside the
houmlarici of the claims, if equal
to that required to be done upon all
the claims is a sulhcicut compll
mice with the provisions of the
mining laws of the United States.

Respectfully,
II. K. Sakoknt.

COITAOI! OROVK LUMllUR CO.

Progress of Their Saw .Mill On

Mosby Creek.

Tlii' work on tlu new . ..w mill of
tliiM'uttuKi llrovt Lumlicr Co.nliout
ten m I lei 1111 Miwliy rnvk Im iirourvHu- -

Im; rapidly mul within 11 few week

ulmnt ".".imhi fts-- t dully.
Tin proMH-ct- for thlx company n

Indeed moMt tlnttcrliu; lit the pn-wll- t

tlinc, IiciIiI'iik iih they do itliout 4UU0

uervM of line timbered litntl In clow
proximity to their mill nud with mi
nwtiirniK'c thuttlit'O. &H. i:. railroad
vlll U Imllt tlu Intervening four and
one-ha-lf mile from their main line
on How river.

The coinpuny'H olllee I In thin city
whleh Im aim, tlio lYHldeiu-- of the
ollleem K. I). Wheeler, .1. K. Yoiiiik
nud otliiTM.

Hall (lame.

The ('. M. A. foot hall team hns
Ihs'U dolii? Hume K""d hard work
diirhiK their few week practice and
now have a Kame matelied whleh
will ilniilitleHM fry their mettle. On
next Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock 1 iey will meet the .State Nor
mal Kehool team at Drain for their
Initial Kiiuie of the wiihoii. The
Kitme will doulitlcHH Ik a good one
and our boyM feel quite confident of
trailing the Normal .School banner
In the diiHt.

All Bridge Dlds Rejected.

I.mmI Wcdm-mliiy- , Oct. Ifith, the
county commlMMlonei-- court met In

l hcmhIoii ami oeiled lildrt for
tliueoiiMtriietloii of the lirldKO over
the river at thin place. Ah tho IiIiIh

were all above the amount the court
hud calculated on, they wcrO rejeeied
mid action on the matter wiih poHt-pone- d

until a later date. The follow-
ing weru the IiIiIh oeiieil liy court:
N. I. Alley, SlWiO; I.. "N. Itooney,

(!!).--
,; .Mlltliollen, $2100; OIiIm 2(i:W..W.

McFarlands Stli Addition.

I). (1. McKnrlaudlmxJiiHtpurchuHcd
from .lax. II. .Mcl'ailaiul a portion of
the tract of laud lylnu Juxt north of
tho comity road Wall Mtrcut,
and hax laid off four and a half blockx,
comprlHlnf; thlrty-fiui- r lotx, whleh
will he placed upon the market nook,
TIiIh tract will lie known iim I). 0,
Mcl''nrluud'xrth addition to Cottar
Drove, and will provide room for
thlx yoiint,' city to expand iih It
Hhotild hi that direction.

West Side Harness Shop.

A nuw ami llrxt cIuhm lino of Itohex
and Hoihc HlnnketH have Juxt iK-e-

received at tho Went Khlo Ifarnexx
Shop and they are hehi Hold itt
prlceH within tho reach of everyone.
Call and hco them.

I'ltANK I.llItOV.

The oxultenieat Inciilcnt to travcllnu
anil cliungu of food nud water often
brink'" on diarrhoea, mid for thin reiiooii
no one thoiild leave home without u
bottle of ChiiiiiherlHiii'H Colic, Cholera
and Diurrhoctt Ivciiiedy. For sale by
I.yoiiH A AppleKate, Drain, llenson
Drux Co., Cottnuu Utovti

I'ROAl Tllll MILLS 01' IIOIII'.MIA.

llmtllnj
News Letter Prom That

Mining Camp,

A. I. Churchill left .Sunday morn-hiKforhl- x

.Sharp creek raueh, tudlK
potntoeM. Alva Im iiille a rancher.

lhmh llelmeaml the uuw MiiKrln-teudeii- t

weh' looking over the
Oregon HeeurltleM Co. a

few iIii.vh hiNt week.

Development work continue min-

im led ihroiiKhoiit the cntlrv dlNtrlet
and many tlioiixnnil of ItliiMtM arc
heard each day nud iiIkIiI Indicate,
that inure work lx lielmr dime than
everlielniv.

On the evening of ThiirNilay the
Kith, the total ecllpm of the
union, In t lie wide- world
wen the eomlltloiiH more favoralile
for olntcrvliiK the phenomena than
from Itoheinla. The atmoHphere Ih- -

Iiik lH'ids'tly clear 'Iwiih a Kruml and
KlorloiiM hIkIii to watch the pulim
of the nIiiiiIow.

All an well pleiiHed to know that
the Chaliiplon Is to xoon Hlart IIm

ten Hlainp. A fcin-- e of men arc en- -

KiikciI In plaehiK Home new ispilp- -

uieiit itliout the mill nud quite a
force area) work In the mine. All
the nre-lihi- are full of inl
and the Ih'mI an cxptvtcd
friiiu the wlntern run.

T. .M. .Medley left for CnttaKi'llrove
Monday moniliik' ly way of Cham-
pion trail. Air. Medley Iiiin Iktii
dohur Home koihI ilevehipuieiit work
on liU claim Solldad nud rcportx
havlmr uood ore. He Iiiih let an- -

idher contract of twenty feel which
he thlnkx will xliow up a lawr lioily
ot hit. Some xa.v that Tomdlxllkex
to leave the hlllx till" full for xome
ii'Iihoii nud we don't Illume lilm.

Haul work lx the anduiOHt
common way for the people of the
iiiouiitalux, hut laxt Saturday even-lii-

a K"oilly uumU'r of youiiKlx.-opl- e

Kathensl at the Muxlck illiihiK-roo-

and participated lu one of the
prettlext ilaueeH that It wax ever the
Kood luck of your humble xervaut to
attend. The nunililr of ladlex wax
llialtisl hut weru all kooiI ilami-r-

and everyone enjoyed themxelveH
hup'ly. Ax the liauilx of the clock
neared the. llie daiK- -
liiK hull wnx ipilcUly converiisl Into
ltx uxiial form, ami wheiv lint a few
mouieiitx - wnltrerx were whirl-Ini-

apH'iiasl Ioiik talilex well laid
and hooii all went partaking ot an
oyxter xupMr Inferior to none In the
land. Hilly IMwurdx wax annul-uioiihI.- v

to n thelK-xtdance- r

on the Hour ami the fancy xlepx
which hexpontaiieoiixlyadmlulxtensl
to an auiUHcsl and well plcaxed crowd
weru HonmtliliiK to 1m iviiieuilKTed.
A. I'. Uhurehlll, the hero of many a
hall-roo- wax to lx mm In all hlx

KracefulueHH and with hlx partner,
MIkm Katie Itruiut, weru much ad
mired for their kooiI daucluir. Alxo
Jlr. Andrew llriuid and xlxter, Mlxx
Marguerite, wen' not to Ik' over
looked ami wen' a clow xeeond. Mlxx

Alia Haw-Ic- wax unquextlouahly
the In-x-t cake walker Mnn very
graceful. Then wen nut ly line
dunccrx hut the ouex mentloiusl aiv
only tlioi who, lu the mind of the
writer, are entitled to llrxt mention
The evening wax pteaxnutly xpent
and will Ionic lx' n'meiulx-ivil- .

Ilohemla luvitex the attention of
the oiitxlde world and xiikwhIx that
they not heHtartlcd at the rich llmlx
In the near future for 'tlx coming,

(lo.NVAI.VO.

lUg Rattler Dies.

lu the xhow window of (Irlllln &

Veateh'M hnrdwan' may Im xecn a
Hpecluien of the Texax diamond
ruttlvfiittke tlmt tneuxuivx Oft Slit

lu length. It came from tho Collec-

tion flint wax exhibited under can-vii- h

down near Wheclcr'x grocery
laxt week and lx a mounter.

It xecmx that hlx Himkexhlp Kd In
too clone proximity to the box

xeveral deadly eopperhemlH
with the mailt that one of them lilt
him In the "xmall of the xtomaeh"
ami he crawled off and died,

Ofcourxo Iloh Veateh not hold of
the. reptile ami mounted It mid now
It adoriiH the xhow window men-

tioned above.

ATYl'ICALSOUTH AFRICAN STORK
(), It. I.araon, of Ilav Villa, 8iniday

River, Cupu Colony, coniluctn u storo
typleid of South Africa, nt whicii can be
miichaiicd iiiiythiiii; from the proverbial
''needle to an anchor." TliU atoru In

mtiinlcil in it valley ti In o mileH from the
ueareiit town. Mr. Larson miyHi "lam
uVnrcit with the ctiHtom of furmurti

within u railliiH of thirty miles, to many
of whom I luivo supplied Olinmburlaln's
loiiuillex All testify to their value In
a household where 11 doctor's ndvlee lx
almost out of tho question. Within one
utilo of my atoru tho imputation is per-hu-

sixty, Of these, within tho past
twelvo months, no loss than fourteen
liavo boen absolutely cured by C'liiiiubor-Inln- 's

Cough Reinudy, This must
surely bo n record." For sale by Lyons
i AppleKate, Drain. Ilenson Driig Co,,
CottnKO Orovo,

Wo have on Imnu a large stock of
kiln-drie- d HoorlnK, celling and rustle In
grades 1 2 nnd 3, Let us make yo
special prices,

Uootii-Kk- i ly Lumukii Co,

Will Atovc Atlll No. I.

The work of iuovIiih tlm lluoth-Kell- y

(Jo'xHimlnnw mill No. 'J from
ltx t location eaxt of Saulmtw
to a point three mllcx Mouth on (lei- -

tliiKx ens'k linx eomnienceil. Work
on the Hume toeoiuiis't the new mill
with the old Hume hax alxo com-
menced,

Important Notice.

Any Mrxou hlrlnx a xhmle xcat
liUKKyaud allowliitr more than two
perxonx to ride III xaumat one time
will he climbed double price and pay
all dniuntrcx to tho huuuy. Tho
above appllex to all haekx, carrlnKi'x
or xprhiK wiiKonx, nly two (x'r- -

hoiix allowed to ride In one xcat at a
time.

CIIIIIHMAS A ttANIIX.

Why wjis Lot's wife tttnt-c- d

into n pillar ol'sttll?

Hcattisc Site Htoppcd
to Ritl)l)er Neck.

IttiL slie was not to lilainc,
site thought site was passing
the

NEW ERA
DRUG STORE

The BSonI

Rubber G90C.I.S
Of all kinds for .sale.

J. S. MEDLEY

Attorncy-nl-La- w 000
omreucl Mill, il- -1 --

CoTTAOK CiK0VK6K.

Common
Rough Lumber,)

BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills, j

Saoinaw, Ou.

Louis' H. Sandoz,!
AHSA VlUt AS'At.YHT.

Prompt and Accurate
Iteturnx (luarantei'd.

Cottage drove, Oregon.

HERBERT LEIGH
ASSAYMIt AND .MltTALM'ltdlHT

KlIOIlNK OlIKIION.

licit KiUlpilua)riinr III t lie KUI. xin-i.le- i
by mall larolru niuii Uentimi, work-lin- e

trU iiin.lo mi ni Haiui'lra of una to lllir
iMiuiiila liiilcteiinliiv lha iimI MillaMa met

nl irralmi'iil. 1'rlrra on a..llitloii.

L. T. HARRIS
Attorntu ami (Joitnstlor-at-lM- tc

Hixrlal atleiillmi itWan In Ilia law uf Mtnei,

Klmt Nntldiinl Hank IhiildliiK.

KUUKNK, OltK.

oo io

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fasltionabk Dressmnl-itiu- -

MAIS HTItKKT

COTTAHK GUOVU, OkH.

L. G, HIGGINS,

ASSAYER. .
dJtAXTS J'ASS, OHKGOX.

CHARGES:

(lol.lan.l Silver!
iihl, Hllrvr a.n.1 Copi 'J?i

OolU, blhor ami UimI
Till '

All work ilona larcfntly. a"l lrnli(ht a

or noni). Mall nnlvra '

I T ATYTTTC

I am now pivpnred to take
dei'H for

LADIES TAILOR
MADE SUITS

Kail and Winter Stylex and
SampleH Juxt Received

You lire Cordially Invited to
Call and lOxamlue Same,

MISS SMITH'S .
DRBSSMAK1NU PARLORS

Corner :ird mid IMatto Stmdx.
COTTAOR OROVU.

II 111 ii wd of dental work call on
Dr. Mncy, now permanently located
In the Dr. Suupp ImlldliiK, Mala
St., CottaKo Orovo, On'Kon- -

I BEST IN TOWN I

EAKIN& TOW.
cliiuuaiJUiUJiiiiiiiiiUiaiiiiaiaiiiiiiiiiiuiUiuiiiiiwaiUiUiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiuaK

aasft COATS,
The Newest order Size
or them

you. Prices all right, Uniform
as our

a from us just what

We mark up jt think they bring
the raised price.

o itnuitM - V uC.TrMiyRlLEADERSINMERCHAN.DISjrJ.
vijiWifn w

THK OLD RKMAHI.K j

Grocery Storej"
Caries a full line of Staple

and Fancy goods, Granite,
Tin nnd

Vegetables, Flour, Feed,
nud everything the .

farmer or the housewife, needs.
I

Produce nil kinds taken

in exchange.

It will be a pleasure at all
times to our goods and
you arc earnestly requested to
call nud cxnmine them.

Will meet Comjietlon

In I'rleetti

GAROUTTE & METCALF,
(KiiMX'iKOii l .1 tlartiulte)

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

J. E. YOUNG

Oflke on Main ittcet, Weal B11

CoTTAOlt GkOVU, Ok!.

A. H. KING
Attornvy at Ijiiw,

(JOTTAOK OltK.

NOTICK 1'tIllldOATION.
StiitcH Lund oiriru,

ltoaidiiiri;, Ore., Aug. M, 1W2. I

Kotlculit liuii-b- kdvt-- tlmt in
pliiuico with tlm provisions ol the net of
Congress of Juno 8. 1878, entitled "Ani
Act lor tho side of Timber LiiiuIh in tho '

StntCH ot Citlllornin, Oregon,
nnd Washington ns vxtendud
to nil tho I'll 1)1 Io Lund btntun liy net of
August 4, 18U'.', Wlllliuu of
Cottngo (Irovu, County ol Limit, Stnto of
Oregon bus this duy tiled In thlsofTieo Ills
sworn stiiU'inont No. IM1I0, for tho

U)t No. 11, N 8W Si,
8V i 8V H, of riectlou No. 2,
Townslilp 22 South, of ltungu 2 West
nnd will oiler proof to show tlmt tho
hind sought Is vnlnublo for Its

or stono thuii for iigrlculturnl-purposcs- ,

unit to estublish his eliilm to
suld limit boforo tho Murlo t. Ware, U,
H. Commissioner nt Kugonu, Oregon, on
Moiuluy tho 17th dny of NovemborJU02,

lie nnnies im witnosees:
D. II. llrmubuugli, I.ubow,

Thomus Kuwllngs, Wtlllum Westcnrson,
of Cottngo Orovo, Oro,

Any nnd nil peisons elnimliig
tlm d liimla uro

requested to file their claims in
on or saldl7t)i duy of Nov,,

1002.
J.T, ltitiuuKS, iteglster.

We have the best lot of garments
Suits, Jae ets, Coats for Women,

Misses, Children, Men Hoys
to be found in town. If you want
the Latest Styles do, ifyour'e
in a normal state you should see
our assortment of above lines of
goods and also our Winter Under-
wear, all made in the best possible
'way.

Reliable Materials, jl
iniiiC, etc., Tailored by the Rest Skill.
You will miss it if you buy your I'all or
Winter Outer or Inner Garment!) without
first secitiK these. Our New Stock of
Iftirs will soon be open for your

BRIS

JACKETS, CLOAKS and CAPES.

MONTE CAELO
thing. We these any

Color and have in 21 IloilB'N
for Our arc
Profit same other lines. When you
get Cloak you get you
pay for.

dOIl't them because we will

Crockery, Glassware,
Oats,

Hay

of

show

All

bklllniKii

Attorney-i- t

GJIOVH,

UuIIihI

com-- 1

Nuviulu.
Territory,"

Ilurrisou,

more
timber

Jniiies

this
ofllco boforo

and

you

Trim- -

Cottag'c

W. S. ClIRlSMAN.

Grove, Oregon.

The Fashion Stables

opperate the

fOKSKIt MAIS anil SECOND BTItKirr, COTTAOE OltOVE

("hrismun IS. BuHlis, proprietors.

and

Reasonable Prices

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME
STtn-e- IMPERIAL HOTEL

Where the iiu-ul- tire well cooked nud well nerved nnd the s lire tood,

ITS CLE AIV TI1KOUGIIOUT.
And you'll Hud uvorytliinc without home Inconveniences.

Co'iueund Btny nil long jiossllile.

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Vrea to our Cotntncrehd Trade, Try our Sunday Dinner Tho best ever

.Served nny llotul in tliu City.

N, D. HARDY, M'gr,
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

NOriOK l'OH 1'UllLICATION.

Uniteil Htittes Lmul OlIH-u- ,

ltoscluirg, Oregon, Oct. 11), 1002.
Notleo is hereby given Hint In com

pliunro with the provisions of tho net of
Congress of June 3, 1H78, untitled "An
nut for the side of timber lundsln the
Stuton Ciilltornlu, Oregon, Nuvndu.
nnd Wushliigton Territory," us extended
to nil tho Public Lund Btntis by net ofAu-
gust 4. 1802, Annie Wilson, of e.

County of Limo, Btuto of Oregon,
bus tlds ilny lllctl in this ntfiro his sworn
stnteniont No. .S(M.1, for tho liurehnso of
tlioWloBK 1- -4 ti K swl-- 4 of Section
No. 12 Township 23, South, of ltnugo 3
Wcstund will oiler proof to show tlmt the
lmul sought is more vulunblo for its
timber or stono limn for ugrieiilturnl
purposes, nnd to estublish his claim be-

fore , urlo L Wiiro, U, h, Cominlssloner,
nt Kugeno. Limo Co. Oro., on Wednes-
day tho 7tli day of Juimury, 1003.

IIo uninos us' witnesses :

Jutnos N. Itnndlo. of I'nlriiionnt Ore-
gon, Austin Koot, of spring-Hold-, Oregon,
Jnniea llolVinnn, of Kogone, Oregon,
Ilonry M. Wilson, of Kugene, Oregon.

Any nnd nil persons clnlmlng iidvereu.
ly the d Innds nre

to lllu their clnims in this ofllco
mi or before sulci 7th day of Jan., 1003.

J. T, Hiiiihiks, Iteglster.

Iluy your grass seed of Eftkln &

llrlHtow.

Hi. i Hangs.

Also own and lioheraia
Black Huttc Stage Lines

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.

liouio-llk- o

in

-

of

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmakkr.

Repairing; at reatonablechargei.
All work guarantceil Hrat-cla-

Wati'hei, Clooka ami Jewelry at Iweit Prices

COTTAGI? guqvij, ore.

J. 0. JOHNp and F, .G KBY

attorneys (I ltd Couuselors-at-La-

8KolalntlenUon slven lu.Mlnlmt.Cori'oratlou
and Mercantile Law.

Oltlce over liiiniiau & lleiuenny'ilore.

COTTAGE .GROVE, ORE.

BARKER & PERMAN
PBOl'UIETOKS OF

THE EXCHANGE
DKALKlta IN FINE

WINES, UQUORS, CIGARS.

Main street. Oollasja Orove. ".


